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53,818 Wringers Sold in 1853!
Any woman who will persist in the back-break-

ing, wrist-stiaining and clothes-destroying process
of TWISTING clothes dry, when a " Universal Clothes
Wringer" can be had for a few doilais, which will
save twice its price per year, in clothes alone, is
either extravagant and fond of hard work, or "pen-
ny wise and pound foolish." The value of a good

COG WHEEL CLOTHES WRINGER,
is only known to those who have used them. This
machine has not its bqual. It will wring bed clothes
as well as the smallest article of clothing, it can't
,ret out of order. It is almost everlasting, and is

death to cold dinners and Hack looks o' wa-h days. ;
Just call at Hartley's Machine and Hardware store

and get one. Use it two or three times and if it j
don't please all about the bouse, bring it back, no

questions will be asked and no charge made.
July 22, 1864.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By viitee of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned, administratis of
Ite estate of Jacob Detwiler, Ittc of Middle Wood-
beiry township, Bedford county, deceased, will sei!
at public outcry, on the premises, on

Saturday, the tlOt/t day of August, next,
nil the following described real estate, to wit: all :
that certain larm or tract of land situate in said
township, late the mansion property of deceased,
adjoining lands of Daniel Replogle, John Potter's 1
heirs and others, containing So acres more or less, i
about 65 or 70 acres cleared and under truce, bal- |
ance well timbered; with a good 2j story dwelling
house, with basement story, a large bunk barn and
other out-buildings thereon erected. Also, there is i
a good apple oichatd and plenty ot fresh running j
water upon the premises. Sale to commence at I !
o'clock, P. M. ot said day. Terms made known on .

day of sale.
DAVID O. HOOVER,
51 OSES H. DETWILER,

July 22, 1861 ?4t Administrators.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES j
Of Bedford Borough, for the year ISti3.
JOHN BORDER, Treasurer, in account with the

Borough of Bedford, for the year 1863.
DR.

Ral.ince due Boiough at last settlement, $29 32
Received from H. Nicodemus collector, on

duplicate of 1861 50 CO
Received trom H. Nicodemus collector for

1862 393 00
Received from J. A. Henderson col. 1860 147 22
Received Irom A. J. Sansom weigh master 26 32
Received from John Boor ? " 16 21)

Received frotn i! Nicodemus collec'r 1863 210 06

Total SOO2 72

CR.
Paid R. Montgomery m&nding wheelbarrow SOO 50
Paid J. A. Henderson hauling dirt. Re., 64 50
Paid VV. F. Mann oa order cleaning street 18 31
Paid Patrick Walls for hauliug dirt 3 31
Paid Daniel Border lor cleaning town clock 21 50
Paid Shuck and Bagley cleaning hose . 4 oo
Paid sundry persons acting night watch 61 92
Paid Levi Agnew water master, Ac., 64 48
Paid John Mwsiich fixing engine house 6 00
Paid James Coifaoy carting dirt 13 12
Paid Walter Brown ii " 425
Paid G. H. Spang fees Comm. vs Barclay's 10 00
Paid O. E. Shannon " 10 00
Paid Win. Hartley hydrants and freight II 03
Paid J. R. Dm'borrow printing 8 00
Paid B. F. Meyers " 22 30
Paid Adam Weavorling lumber 22 32
Paid Michael Witidal shingles 15 00
I'aid John R. Jordan work on hay scales 32 97
Paid N. ). Lyons auditing borough account 300
Paid Lewis Saupp " " 300
Paid J. A. f emlerson salary as high const. 81 50
Paid John Palmer salaiy as cierk 23 00
Paid J. S. Diehl salary as high nonstable 20 00
Paid John Border salary as Treasurer 20 00
Paid on orders of W. E. Mann lor work

done on Richard street 310 82

'Total SBBI 03

Balance due Borough $ IS 69
Statement of money due Bedford Borough,

May 7, 1804.
Due trom H. Nicodemus collector $194 99
Due from John Boor weigh master 9 -15

Total $204 44
On the above exonerations ar to be deducted.
The undersigned Auditors ot the Borough of Bed-

ford, do hereby certify that in pursuance of the Act
of Assembly in such case made and provided, met
at the office of (J. H. Akers, in said borough, and
did audit and adjust the accounts between John Bor-
der, Treasurer of the borough, and said Borough,
a contained in the foregoing statement. Witness
our hands this Bth day of July, 18C4.

LEWIS SAUPP,
D. W. KACFFMAN,
U. H. AKERS,

July 22, IS64?4t Auditors.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,

AND DEALERS IN

FRUITS, TOYS AMD FAM'CY GOODS,

North Main Street, West Side,

CHAMBEBSBKBO, PA.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEND-

ED TO.

UJ^TEIIMS

May 20. 1864?1y.

10,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
at J. M. Shoemaker's .Store, for which the highest
market price will be paid in Cash or Store Goods.

June 10, 1864.

PROCLAMATION!
SPECIAL ELECTIOx\.

By virtue of a writ of election, to me directed by
Andrew G.Curtin, Governor of this Common wealth,
given under his hand and the great seal of the State,
at Harnslrurg, the 21st day of June, A. D. 1864,
according to the provisions of an Act of the Gener-
al Assembly of Pennsylvania, entitled -'An Act pre-
scribing the time and manner of submitting to the
people, for their approval and ratification, or rejec-
tion, the proposed amendments to the Constitution."

J, John Aldstadt, High Sheiifi of t'.ie county of
Bedford, do hereby make known and give this pub-
lic notice to the electors of the county of Bedfoid,
that on the first 1 uesday ot Aisgr.st next, (being the
2d day of the month,) a Sr.ec.al Election will be
held at the several election districts, established by
law 111 said county, at which time rhey will vote by
ballot lor or against cert < in proposed amendments
to the Constitution, of Puis Commonwealth, which
are as follows, viz ;

1 here shall be an additional section to the third
article oi the Constitution to be designated as sec-
tion four, as follows :

SECTION 4. Vv hen'ver any of the qualified electors
of this Commonwealth shall be in actual mililarv
service, ur.der a requisition Irom the President of
'he United States, or by the autnoTity of this Com-
monwealth, such electors may exercise the right of
suffrage in all elec'ions by ihe citizens, under suchlegulations as ale, or shall be, presciibed by law, as
liiilyas if they were present at their usual place o!
election.

1 here shaß be two additional sections to the elev-
enth article of the Constitution, to be designated as
sections eight aud nine, as fellows ;

SECTION S. NO bill shall be passed by the Legis-
latuie containing more th in one subject, which shali
be cleatly txpressed in the title, except appropria-
tion bills.

SECTION 9. No bill shall be passed by the Legisla-
ture gianting any powers, or privileges, in any case,
wheie the authority to giant such powers, or privi-
leges. has been, or may hereafter be, conferred upon
the courts of this Commonwealth.

The said elections will be held throughout the
county as follows;

l he electors of the borough of Bedford and town-
ship ot Bedford, to meet at the Court House ill said j
boiough.

'ihe electors of Broad Top township to meet at j
the school house in the town of Hopewell.

Ihe electors ot the borough of Bloody Run to
meet at the schooi house in said borough.

Ihe electors of Colerain township to meet at the
Ii iu>e ot D. Stuckey, in Rainsburg, in s tid to wnship.

ihe electors of Cumberland Valley township to
meet at the new school house erected on the land
owned by John Whip's heirs in said township.

'_he electors of iiarnsou township to meet at
school house No. 5, near the dwelling house of Hen-
ry Keyser, 111 said township.

The electors of Juniata township to meet at Key-
ser's school house, in said township.

The electors or Hopewell township tomeetatthe,
school house near the house of Jubu Dasher, in said
township.

The electors of Londonderry township to meet at !
the house now occupied by Win. H. Hill as a shop
in Bridgeport, IU said township.

The electors of Liberty township to meet at the
school house in Stonerstown, in said township.

The electors ot Monroe township to meet at the
house lately occupied by JamesCarneil in Clearviile j
iu said township.

i he -lectors of Schel'sburg borough to meet at I
the biick school house in said boiougn.

Ihe electors of Napier township to meet at the !
brick school house in the borough of Schellsburg. '

1 he electors oi East Providence township to meet >
at the house lately occupied by John Nycuin, jr., in
said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to meet at
the school house near the Methodist church 011 the
land of John G. Hartley.

The electors of West Providence township to
meet at school house No. 4, near David Spaiks, 111
said township.

'1 he electors of St. Clair township to meet at the
store near the dwelling ol Gideon D. Tioat, in said
township.

'the electors of Union township to meet at the
school house near Mowry's mill, in said township, j

ihe electors ot Boutii Woodberry township to
meet at the bouse of Samuel Osier near Nod e's ;
mill, in said township.

the electors ot boutharr.pton township to meet at
the house ot Vf m- Adams, in said township.

trie electors ot Mutuie Woodberry township to >
meet at the house of Henry Fluke 111" the village of
Wood berry.

Ihe Act cf Assembly, entitled "An Act relating
to elections of this Commonwealth," passed July 3, i
1830, provides as follows, to wit j

"lhat the Inspectors aud Judges shall meet at the j
respective places appointed lor holding the election I
in the district in winch they may respectively be- !
long, before 'Jo clock, 011 the morning of me first !

1 uesday ir. August, and each of said Inspectors shall
hp(K>iul c lie clerk who shall be a qualified voter of
such district.

"in case the person who shall have received the
second Highest number of votes for Inspector shall i
not attend 011 the day of election, then the person |
who shall have received the second highest 1 umber j
ol votes lor Judge at the next pieceding election,
shail act as Inspector in his place. And in c ise the
person who has received the highest number of votes |
for inspector shail not attend, the person elected ;
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his place, and j
in case the person elected Judge shall not attend, j
then the inspector who received the highest num-
ber ct votes shall appoint a Judge in his place, and
il any vacancy shaif continue in the board lor the
space ol one hour alter the time fixed by law for
the opening ot the election, Cue qualified voters of
the township, ward or district for which such olfi-
cer shall have been elected, present at the time of
election, shall elect one of their number to fill the
vacancy."

Pariicular attention is directed to the Act of As-
I sembly, passed the 23d day of April, 1564, entitled
"An Act piescribing the time and manner of sub- !
mitting to the people, for their approval and ratifi-
cation, or rejection the proposed amendments to the
Constitution," wheiein it is prescribed,

SECTION 1. That said election shall be opened,
held anu closed, on the day aloresuid, A. D. 1861,
at the places, and within the hours at, and wittiin,
which the general elections of this Commonwealth
are cirected to be opened, held and closed, and it
shall be the duty of the Judges, Inspectors and Clerks
of each of said townships, loroughs, w.irds, pre-
cincts and districts, to receive at the said election,
tickets, not exceeding the number of proposed a-
mendments, either written or printed, or partly writ-
ten and partly printed, from each of the qualified
voters 01 this Btate, who rniy oiler the same, and to
place them in a box or boxes to be for that purpose
provided by the proper officers ; which tickets shall
be, respectively, labelled, OR the outside, "First
Amendment," "Second Amendment," and "Third
Amendment j"and 'hose who aie favorable to said
amendments, or any of them, tnav express their:
appioval thereof by voting, each as many separate, !
written or printed, or partly written and partly punt- j
ed ballots or tickets, as taerc are amendments ap- j
proved by them, containing, on the inside thereof, |
the words "for tne Amendment and those who
are opposed to such amendments, or any oi them,
may expiess their opposition by voting, each, as
many sepaiate, written or printed, or partly written
snd printed, ballots or tickets, as there are amend-

j met,t not appioved by them, containing, on the in-
: side thereof, the words "Against the Amendment;"
I the electors, voting for, or against the first amend-

ment, shall be considered as voting for, or against,
the proposed fourth section to article three of the
Constitution extending the right of suffrage to sol-
diers, - electors, voting for, or against, the second
amendment, shall be considered as voting for, or a-
guiriEt, the proposed eighth section to article eleven
of the Constitution; and electors, voting for, or a-

I gainst, the third amendment, shail be considered as
! voting for, cr against, the proposed ninth section to

article eleven of the Constitution."
"SECTION 2. That the election, on the said pro-

posed amendments, shall, in ail respects, be conduct-
ed as the genet; 1 elections of this Commonwealth
are now conducted ; and it shall be the duty ol the
return Judges of the respective counties and dis-

' tricts thereof, first having carefully aseertiined the
! number ot votes for, or against, each of said amend-
; ments in the manner aforesaid, to make out dupli-

cate returns tberecf, expressed in words, at length,
\u25a0 and not in figures only; one of which returns so

made shall be lodged ir. the Prothonotary's office of
! the Court of Common Pleas of the proper county,

1 and the other sealed, and directed, to the Secretary
j of the Commonwealth, and by ore of said Judgew

deposited forthwith in the roost convenient Post-
office, upon which postage shall be prepaid at the
expense of the proper county."

"SECTIV X 4. That the several duties required to
be pertoimed by the SneriS's, Commissioners, Con-
stables. Judges, Inspectors, and all other officers
whatever, in and about the general elections of this
Commonwealth, shall be performed by such officers
in and rbout the election provided for; and all per-
sons, whether officers or others, shall be liable to
the same punishment (or the neglect of any duty,
or the commission of any offence, at, in, or about,
the said election, as they would for the neglect ol
like duty, or the commission of like oltence, at, in,
or about, the general elections of this Common-
wealth."

For the information of the electors of Bed-
ford County, 1 also publish the following taken
from an Act of the General Assembly of 1839;

"Itshall be the duty of the several Assessors,
respectively, to attend at the place of holding
every General, Special or Township election,
during the whole time said election is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the in-
spectors and Judge, when called on, in relation
to the right of any person assessed by them to

vote at such election, and on such other matters
in relation to the assessment of voters as the
said Inspectors, or either of thetn, shall from
time to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of
the age of 21 years Of more, who shall have resi-
ded in the State atle.'st otic year, and in the elec-
tion District where he pIN-Ts to vote at least ten
days, immediately proccdi.'ig' such election, and
within 2 years have paid a Si'a."<? of County tax
which shall have been assessed M -'east ten Jays
before rhe election. J'nt a citizen o

* the I ri-
tcd States, who has previously been J* qualified

voter of tliis Slate, and removed thereti'OiM and
returned and who shall huto resided in the'ca-
tion District and paid taxes aforesaid shall be
entitled to vote after residing in this State siri
months: Provided, That the white freemen cit-
izens ot the I,nitcdStates between the age of
21 and 22 years, who have resided i.i the election
District ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although they shall not have paid taxes.

"No person &hali be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the Commissioners, un-
less, ]? irst, he produces a receipt for payment,
within two years of a State or County tax, as-
sessed agreeably to the Constitution, and give
satisfactory evidence either on his oath or nlfir-
mation of another, that lie has paid such a tax,
or in failure to produce such a receipt, shall
make oath to the payment thereof: or, Second,
if he claim a right to vote by being an elector
between the ages of 21 and 22 years, shall da-
pose on oath or alfirmatiou, that he hi s resided in
the State at least one year next befo ve applica-
tion, and make such prool ol ins residence in
the District as is required by this A ct, and that
he does verily believe from the acc aunts given
him that lie is of the age aforesaid, and where-
upon the name of the persons so admitted to
vote shall be inserted in the alphi ibefical list,
by the Inspectors, and a note in; ids opposite
thereto by writing the word "tax"' lie shall be
admitted to vote by reason of liav ing paid tax
or the word "age" if he shall l> admitted to
vote by reason of ago, and in eii ier case the
reason of such vote siiail be caili -d out to the
Clerks who shall make the like notes in the list
of voters kept by litem.

"In all cas<-s whore the nanto of the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list furnish-
ed by the Comrui.-soners or A) ssessors, or his
right to vote whether found ei tlier by verbal
proclamation thereto, or by anj

- written there-
on or not, is objected to by airy qualified citi-
zen, it shall bo the duty ol th< ? Inspectors to
examine such persons 011 oath as to qualifica-
tions, and if he claims to have resided wit/iin
the ritate for one year or niori , his oath shall
be sufficient proof thereof, but. he shall make
proof by at least one compete nt witness; who
fcliall be a qualified elector, tli at ha' has resided
within the District for more t tian ten days next
immediately precediug said electron, and shall
also himself swear that his b ona fide residence,
in pursuance ot his lawfulof .lling. is within the
District, and that he did not rei pove into the
said District for the purposi ; of voting.

"Every person qualified a i aforesaid, and who
shall make due prool', if r< quirt G, of hi.s resi-
dence and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
dir-tnet in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall pi event, or attempt to
prevent an officer ot the o lectiou under this act
from holding such election ~or use or threaten
any violence to any such ? oificer. or shall inter-
nipt or improperly inter: .ere -with him in the
execution of his duty, si mil block or attempt
to block up the window' or avi <nue So any win*

I dow where the same nt v / be luolding, or shall
riotously uisturb the pea ce ot said election, or
shall use or practice any intimidation, threats,
force or violence with tl ,e design to influence,
unduly or overaw tiny elector, or to prevent
him from \oting, or to restrain the freedom ot
choice, such person on conviction shall be fined
in any sum not exceedit lg live, hundred dollars
and to be imprisoned foi ? a time not less (ban
one nor more than n velve months, and if it
shall be shown to the c< ourt where the trial of

.such offence snail be lit id, that the person so of-
fending was not a resit lent of the city, ward,
district or township w here the said offence was
committed, and not cr ititle.d to vole therein, then
on conviction lie shall be sentenced to pay a fine
ol uot less than cine 1 mad red or uiorc than one
thousand dollars, and to t<e imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two years.

"It any person or persons, shall make any
bet or wager upoa £ he result of any election
within this Cominoi iwcalth, or shull offer to
make any such bet or wager, or printed adver-
tisement, challenge or invite any person or per-
sons to make bet < r wager, upon conviction
thereof, he or they shall forfeit and pay three
times the amount s .> offered to bet.

"If any person not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote 3 t anyjelection in this Common-
wealth, or being otherwise qualified shall vote

out ol his proper district or ifany person know-
ing the want of such a qualification shall aid
or procure such "person to vote, the person, on
conviction shall be fined in any sum not exceed-
ing two hundred dollars and be imprisoned for
any term not ex ceeding three months.

"It auy person shall vote at more than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the same days or shall fraud-
ulently iold and deliver to the Inspector two
tickets together, with the intent illegally to vote,
or advise and procure another so to do, he or
they shall, on conviction, be lined in any sum
not less than fifty nor more than five hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned not less than three
nor more than twelve months.

"It any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens) pliall appear at any
place ot election for the purpose of issuing tick-
ets or of influencing th<? citizens qualified to

r vote, he shall on conviction, forfeit and pay %-y <
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars for ev- J
cry such offence, and be imprisoned for any term f
not exceeding twelve months."

Agreeably to the provisions of the Gist section j
of said act,

' "Every General and Special Elec-
tion shall lie open between the hour of eight and
ten in the forenoon and shall continue until
seven o'clock in the evening when the polls shall
be closed.

Pursuant to tho provisions contained in fbe
76 th section of the act first aforesaid, the judges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectively take
charge of the certificate of return of the elec-
tion of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of the judges from each
district, at the Borough of Bedford, on the
third day after the election, being for the pres-
ent year ON FBI DAY, THE STII DA 1 "

OF
AUGUST NEXT, then and there to do and
perform the duties required by law of said judge-.

Also?That where a judge by sickness or

unavoidable accident, is unable to attend such
a meeting of judges then the certificate or re-
turn aforesaid shall be taken charge of by one
of the Inspectors or Clerks of the election of
said district, who shall do and perform the du-
ties required of lue said Judges unable to at-
tend .

Given under my hand and seal at Bedford,
this 7th day ol July, 18GU

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Bedford, Jirty 8, 18'j i.

J). Tun peculiar taint or infec-
tion which we call Scrof-
itla ltirks in the comuitu-

*f ftons of multitudes of men.
St jdwrgK It cither produces or is

S <l' \ product eby an cnfr culed,
'

v itiateil state of the blood,
.wherein that fluid becomes

j# incompetent to sustain the
Jjlfevitai forces in their vigorous

actu.ii. and leaves the *

and decay. The scrofulous !
nation is variously

~IS-? ~ tspised by mercurial dis-
ease, low living, disordered digestion from un-
healthy food, impure air, filth and filthy iiabiis,
the depressing vices, and, above all, by the vene-

real infection. TVhatevor be its origin, it is hered-
itary in the constitution, descending - from parents
to children unto the third and fourth generation; "

indeed, itseems to be the rod of Ilim who says,
?> I

will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates ' "i.e various
names, according to the organs it attacks. Tn the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption; in the glands, swellings which sup-
purate and become ulcerous sores; in the stomach
and bowels, derangements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on the
skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections. These,
all having the same origin, require the same rem-
edy, viz., purification and invigoration of the
blood, l'urily the blood, and these dangerous dis-
tempers leave you. With feeble, foul, or corrupted
blood, you cannot have health ; with that ?' life of
the flesh" healthy, you cannot have scrofulous
disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual antidotes

! that medical science has discovered for this artliet-
iug distemper, and for the cure of the disorders it
entails. That it is far superior to any other
remedy yet devised, is known by all who have
given it a trial. That itdoes combine virtues truly
extraordinary in their cfl'ect upon this class of
complaints, is indisputably proven by the great
multitude ofpublicly known and remarkable vires

i it has made of the following diseases: King's
; Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
i lions, Pimples, Blotches and Soxes, Erysipelas,
j Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, Scald
i Head, Coughs from tuberculous deposits in
; the lungs, Whits Swellings, Debility, Dropsy,

Neuralgia, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis
, and Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Disease?,

Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole series
\u25a0 of complaints that arise from impurityofthe bl<ul.
i Minute reports of individual cases may l>e !' .and

in Ayer's Amekicak At m axac. which is furnished
I to the druggists for gratuitous distribution, wherein
j may be learned the directions for its use, and some

i of the remarkable cures which it has made when
j all other remcdic s had failed to afford relief. Those
I cases are purposely taken from ad sections of the
1 country, in order that every reader may have ae-

j cess to some one vho can speak to him of its ber.c-
--j fits from personal experience. Scroti'H depresses
| the vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
j more subject to disease and its fatal results than

are healthy constitutions. 1 lence it tends to shorten,
and does greatly shorten, the average duration of
human life. Th ? vast importance of these con-

| siderations ha 3 led us to spend years in perfecting
!? a remedy which is adequate to its cure. This we
! now offer to the public under the name of Avlk'.s
j Sarsaparilla, although it is composed of ingre-

j dients, some of which exceed the best of Oirsa-

! parilla in alterative power. By its aid you may
j protect yourself from the suffering and danger of

these disorders. Purge out the foul corruptions
j that rot and fester in the blood, purge out the
I causes of disease, and vigorous health will follow,

i By its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the
I vital functions, and thus expels the distempers
| which lurk within the system or burst out, on any
l part of it.

"VYc know the public have been deceived by
] many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that promised
j much and did nothing; but they will neither he
I deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues have
j been proven by abundant trial, and there remains

no question of its surpassing excellence for the
cure of the afflicting disease it is intended to
reach. Although under the same name, it is a
very different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far mere effectual
than any other which has ever been available to
them.

?AriSTEERGS

CHERRY PECTORAL,
j The World's Great fiemedy for Coughs,

Colds, Incipient Consumption, and
for tho relief of Coiuiumptiva

patients in advanced sta-
ges of tho disease.

This has been so long used and so universally
known, that we need do no more than asure ii i
public that its quality is kept up to the best it ever

lias been, and that it may be relied on to do all it
has ever done.

Prepared by Br. J. C. Aver. & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell. Mass.
Sold by all druggists every where, and by

S. F. Harry, Bedford, J. K. Colvro, ScSeiisbnrg;
J. M. Barndoilar, Bloody Hun ; L. Putt, Stoneu-
town ; G. B. Amijk, St. Clairsville; D. Stoner,
Woodberry ; R. Ralston, Water Street; and dealers
everywhere.

July 1, 1861.

STOCK HOLDERS MEETJ NG.
Bedford Rail Road Company.

A meeting of the Stockholders of the Bedford Rail
Road Company will be held at the office of the Com-
pany in Bedford borough, on Saturday, the 30th day
of July, instant, at nine o'clock A. M., of (id day,
for the puipose ot considering a joint agreement
which has been entered ir.to between the Directors
of the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Rail
Road and Coal Company and the Bedford Rail Road
Company, for the consolidation of said Companies,
and the merging of the coiponte rights, po'vors an
privileges of the Bedford Rail Road Come iv into
the Huntingdon and broad Top Mo>..itain Riii Road
and Coal Company; at which meeting a vote by bal-
lot in person or by proxy will bs taken foi the adop-
tion or rejection of said agreement, according to
the provisions of the Act of Assembly of May 16,
1861, in relation to the consolidaMon of Rait Road
Companies. By order of the Board of Tiroi-tors.

JOHN' P. REKP, Sec'y.
July 15, 1864.
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DYSENTERY
AND

I)iarrliaa,.

JDIXON'S AROMATIC

Blackberry

CARMINATIVE
Is the only safe ami suvo cure. It con-

tains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injurious compounds common
to remedies generally sol i for this class of
disease. It i 3 so efficacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their practice in
all chronic and dangerous cases.

p&' Use no Cholera mixtures or du'tbt- i
ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
can obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
ami safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask ivr Dixon's Blackbkrrt Carxixa-
TIVE, and see that the proprietor's name is
written on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle. Prepared only by

Sole Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
For sale by all respectable druggists.
Price, (old style, 35 cts.) 25c., 500. snd

$!, per Bottle.

Tins Specific restores you to former health and
uiihoulit you see the effects of disease.

Sr. 1.1 DLIU S j
SPECIFIC.
TillsIs t lie (great &, sov reign Ri metly

(cnmnowil of EXTRACTS from ludiru
Roots ami Herlw,) for all diseases ut the
iqinnry nnl Sexual Organs, such \u25a0

Incontinence oftiie Trine, Inflamma-
tion u( the Kla.liirr, Inflammation of
the Jilflnevs, Stone In the Blaililtr,
stricture, Gravel, Uonorrhira, Gleet,
ttii.l Is unrivaled hyanything yet slU-

covercd for curing the Whites tn \* o-

meu i

When nae,l according to directions tliis Remedy
lias u'.Liicr taste nor nucU, audits use cannot bedo-
tacted by any one. This remedy is perfect and re-
quires :i \u25a0 injections, which are > alcniated to destroy
and deaden the diseased organs, hut removes Jhe poi-
so-, from the sj'.em. creating buoyancy and health.

It is no quack Medicine, hot 1- the embodied ex-
perience of the Physician most successful iu curing
all diseases of this class.

tin" Let n-'iie de,;ir na ibis remedy ofle'as tno

most astonishing cures, when nilothers fad.
ITiee on iy e ' \u25a0 lO per box, or ti boxes for so.uo.
Sent by iiail to any r 'dress on receipt ol the price.

For safe by allDruggists, dee that my signature
ib around each box.

Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati.

DEM AS, BARNES & CO ,

Wholesale Agents, New York.
"
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C FAHQUHAK'S II
REPUTATION FOR SELLING CHEAP

STILL MAINTAINED
We are now receiving at "Clieap Corner" a very

large siock of Spring and Summer Fashionable For-
eign and Domestic Dry Goods, of every variety and
siyle.

To the Ladies.
Call and Examine our Slock of

CALICOES, BALMORALS.
DELAINES, HOOP SKIRTS,

ALPACAS, RIBBONS,
CUFFS >c COLLARS SHAWLS,

HEADNKTS, HATS,
COMBS, VEILS,

TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY.

Gentlemen,
Come and see our Assortment of

COTTONADES, COATS,
SAi'INETTS, PANTS,

CASSIMERES, VESTS,
JEANS, BOOTS,

CLOTHS, GAITERS,
LINENS, SHIRTS,

MUSLINS, NECKTIES,
DRILLS, SUSPENDERS.

C fit O C E K 3
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, and Spices

of ev-ry Kind.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Congress, Flounders, Old Virginia, .'ohr Arderson

Natural Leaf, and all kinds of Smoking
Tobacco and Cigars.

Having adopted th_ '?! 'ash System," we are de-
termined :o sell at very small profit, and the public,
who have so kindly patro.a/.ed us, are re=pecti -ily
invited to call and examine our slock

J. B. FARQUHAR.
Juliana Street, Bedford, Jure 17, 1864.

P ib( p iiic Pic tures.
The subscriber has just returned from Philadel-

phia, where he has purchased a large and select
stock of PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES, comprising

GILT, EBONY, ROSEWOOD, UNION,
AND CARD FRAMES,

of different styles and varieties, frctn

20 lis. up to Fire Holiaix, each.
ALSO?A new assortment of
Photograph Albums,

of all styles, holding from 12 to 200 pictures, at
prices varying from 7.') cents to $20.00,

Suitable jar the Pocket or the Parlor.
Photograph, A: bro'-pps, Alelainotjpfs, &c.,

taken as low 3 ~ > cents each.
(TYTictures of every kind and description copied

to suit the album s.ze or life >.e. or the most rea-
sonable terms, and in the r;,as. dtrrnble manner.

It.strut ions in he art given on ono '.erate terms.
Skylight OaiiarF opposite thP Washington Hiiel.

T. R. GETTYS.
Bedfotd, June 10. 1864.

WM HARTLEY'S FARMERS' COLUMN'.

To ih* Farmer i of Bedford and adjoining
Counties :

1 offer t!, Li s' select ion of "Farm Machinery

in the world." Having a practical knowledge of

farm tug, and being acquainted with the best an 1

latest improvements, 1 am confident that rr.y 'elec-
tions will give satisfaction, at any rate I am willing

TO TAKE THE RESPONSIBILITY an.l WAR-
RANT all machine* to work and be as represented.
Besides I furnish many machines delivered at the
price at which they are retailed et the p'urt of manu-

facture.

"TlieFarmer Slower"
IS MJDE OF JROj\ J-YD STEEL.

Weighs but 570 lbs., cuts 4\ feet swmth. Has a

flexible hinge cutter bur, two driving wheels. No
weight on horses necks. Earn horse has but 100
lbs. to pull in cutting.

IT IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST -MACHINE

NOW OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE.

Is warranted in fulf?and challenges the world.

1 have already sold nearly one hundred of these

Moweis, and can get but a few more.

P: ice $l2O no, delivered in Bedford -Farmers must

order soon to secure machines.

Wiilougaby's Gum Spring

Oraiii Brills,
also on hand and ft sale at Car .sle prices.

These drills ate now

"MASTER OF THE FIELD;'

Sow Oats, Barley, Wheat, Rye, S>'c

| ?Measure the Ground, and brtnk no Seed.
I

1 7 housands already in use and everybody pleased.
I
Send in your orders soon, as I have but 50 of

them.

30 Green Castle Grain Cradles

' now on hand. The last of-these ce'ebrated Cradles

! that can be got, as th maker* intend moving west.

i

The Eureka Cora Stalk Cutter and

j Crusher and Hay & Straw Cutter.

j Having sold more than 100 of these Cutters the

j past winter, in this and adjoining counties, they

: need no praise. Ask your neighbors who have them.

Keystone Cider niiiis,
j

Portable Farm ASiSis,

j which will grind all kind*of grain by horsepower.

| APPLE PAKER3, SCYTHES &. SNEDS,

GRINDSTONES, Sic., &c.

J '

Hardware of all I*tacts.
NAILS, IRON, PAINT, OIL, He., &c.

.My stock of Hardware was bought at old prices,

in great part, and I offer much of it

AS LOW AS EVER.

MY STOCK !S COMPLETE,
and I will always endeavor to please those who

may favor ms with their patronage.

Terms in all eases CHSII, unless otherwise

| agreed.

wanting Machines, ot any kind,

must remember that goods ot all kinds are constant-

ly advancing, and the sooner their orders are given

, the better for them, as Farm Machinery will soon

; advance in proportion to the rise of materia!, *-

! bor, &c

! ? ?
WM. HARTLEY.

j May 20, l6St.


